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SOCIETIES.

BIO GBAHDE DGE HO.
81 A. F. & A. 3L Isi-
dore Jfarks, W. if.;
G. X&tanfcon. S. "W.;
W. A. Neale, SocrctMy;
A.Jgou. S.W;, Eobt.
DateelL Treasurer; B. C.
ifacy, I. "W; K-- H. "Wallis
J. D.; G. W. Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordUlly invited. Lodge

AMts ntBd third Taesdsy In each month.
EXCEIIORXODGEKO.

9fai9fliv
John M.Hyne3,2oble
Grand; Frank Smith
Yica Grand; John 3.
Stnche, Treasurer; Tic J

or EsclT. Jr., Sacretary; Z&. J. Pletoher, 3itting
t""Grand, Chss. F. Tflgbman Di6trict Deputy

Urand ttsster. The Ixdge meeta Bt 7:30 p. m.
very Wednesday night. Waiting brethren and

Sy. '1rdd Feaowa in good standing re cordially
"rrited to attend.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR
13DGE NO. 8730. OF.
FI EB8. .4.Bnrone,
Dictator; JeeseO. Wheel
er, Vice Dictator: "nan.
F Tilghnam; Assistant

Dicttor;Jf. Hanson. Past Dictator; H. Sherwood
Be orter; J.B. Sharps, Financial Barter;
Trftsarer;a.Waltgenbach,Chaplainif.ieahy Guide,

Ofcdoaio Garza Guardian Domingo BenaTide,-en-tae- l.

--Trustees: Frank Champion, R I. (,O- - Gaa Lo?3e meote second aourth Tuesdays

f each aioath.

professional cards
XA2.& BJSLLS, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

,9ee Second Floor Bio Grande Railroad Building

I

BrovsnsvU::: :: : Texas.

H. GOODPJCH,

'TOBNE -LA W. -

IN EEAI. E5TATK

5tract8 of Cameron

t In The Office.

,E, TEX.

,AND AGENT
jLOAN ON
LURITY.
11 Building on
fcreefc.

::::::Texa$

TNO. I. KLEIBES,

ATTOKNE Y -A- jT-LA VY .

Brownsville, Texas
Will practice in any of the

courts of th State when specially
tarn ployed.

B. KENTFBO.B
Will practice iu all Federal and

State CfSutfs. j

.RrHiSbmiue. 1 ezas
.v. w

asL H. EDWARDS, ,'
s

TTOBNEY AT LAW.
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Parnished.
Hidalgo: : ; ; . ; ; . : Texas

hm I Krnwnsviile
cwu utv

fl

JUi
KHECTING AT AldOE W1TH8AK ANTONIO

it ABANSAS PASS and JfEXIOAH NATION- -

L AL B?llwuys- -

hisLme Unrrieathje1 United
States MaironrScheduIe

Time- - oLHours.
tHfices Jyive AJice and Jirowne

nrtTtib Duilrf of (! o . C,.,
y dY8 included nd arrive

at Destinntion the"

nest Eveninc;.
"rates of fabe. h

Roand Trip Ticket I $ 22.50
OasTrip 15.00

Ohildren under 12 ycirs half fare.
Ghiidrea under five vears free.

i l J?JVAf! 1.1 D hi r1
4BLMHUil, HEl.j Crra-STili- a. a

tu
Slnr

CpNSOLIDATED

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

HG$ BEY2T0I
P3vP.tfl mm

8REAT GERM DESTROYER

Mom Ri
(ozonized chlorine.)

Disinfectant, Deodorizer $Antissptk.
FOB SAFETY, CLEANLIKESS ANO COMFORT

USEETiHEVEHYSIOX-SOON- I.

Will "keep the atmosphere purs
and wholesome; removing aU
had odors front any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs
infection from all Fevers',
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Scarlxt Fever lias never been
known to occur where the Fluid was freely used.

YELLOW rKVEH htS

C0NTAffl0NEE?i27kbkplxck. Its use in
DESTROYED.! Pd2!?

worst cases of Diph
theria have yieldsd to it. Attendants oa
the Sick will secure Protection from In-
fectious Diseases by using the Fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
ANO DETERGENT.

Taken er Injected or used as a wask it
allays inflammation aad corrects ofiea-slr- e

discharges. The Fluid Is a certain
care for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and Ih
fiamaaation of the Bowels. Being Alka-
line la its nature it will often afford
complete relief froa. Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED ByJ Marion Sims, M.D., Jos.
Ia Conte, M. D., Prof, H. T. Lupton, Bishop Geo.
F. Pierce. Bishop W. M. Wightman. Rev. Chas F.
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.
faenhens. Hon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

ZEEL1H & GO.,PbIlailjihkb

Dr. R. P. AndersoH

T.
Office, Second Ploor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental "College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to 12 a m, and 1 to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

I am closing
out my large
stock of

Atand below

Cost.
Am closing out to retire from business

and will sell

KEGAKDJL.ESS OF COST, '

Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
notions and dry goods, I w ill sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.

"Jobbers will find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A. Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg &
Raphael's

Can be found a full assortment

of Stetson hits, Gent's fnrniehing

goods, Linens, Fancy rngs, Mat-

tings, Etc.

BETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

CUSTOM HOUSE
AND- -

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicitea.

Brownsville Texas

HECEirED HIT

P BAfilEDA,
On eveiy Steamer

Fresh California evaporated fruits,
prunes, mince meat, pigs feet, sour
kraul, preserves jellies, Spanish olives
in kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
cuirants, dates, raisins, a "fine assortment
rtf rnnHips. cvtrarts. Srntrh Tinrvjlrv ,wa. ..-- v...wVJ vw...-- . ,
fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanu's, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, etc., in htavy

Will rpciwft hv nestr steamer cran--
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.,

Will keep on hand afresh line or
roreries. . at lowest nrice. Also fine fur--- - j. -
niture.. Give me a call.

A. P. BARREDA?

gj 1ftJiff
HMVCYfitl iwre taroat, rasples.
Stinii. iuw Colored Spots, Acnes, 0!dl

Sheers In MotUu Write C
iSEXraJYCO- - 807 JtasctC Xei

llCSCO, ili lor prouis ci cam. uaJ

NEW OCCUPATION
m --xr t a ttt iJAIWWI

Many CUangs Made in the
New Schedals of Taxable

Callings.

Th8 new occupation tax law
which went into effect on Sep

tember 20, 1897, makes many
changes as compared with the

told law and includes a number
of lines of bnsiness not here-

tofore classified under the oc-

cupation tax. In addition to

seventeen different classes of

business and professions now

enumerated as taxable under
the nex schedule there are
changes in the old list too num- -

lerous to mention. These
changes are in the way of in
crease and decrease in amounts
of the state and county tax,
but the majority of the changes
from the old schedule are on

the increased side. Yet there
are many reductions, which
will bring joy to --the heait of

the taxpayer when he learns of
the shaving of the assessment
on his profession or particular
line of trade.

Another important departure
is in the term of payment of
the occupation tax. Under the
old law it was optional with the

taxpayer whether he paid
quarterly or yearly in many
instances, while in some class-

es the taxes were required to
be paid annually. Under the
new law all taxes must be paid
annually, invariably in ad-

vance, of course, and no occu-paiio- n

license is issued for less
ttan one year. An act has been

introduced into the general law
which provides for the punish-

ment of delinquent taxpayers,
which reads as follows:

"Article 112 (110) Penal
Code, page 21, R. S : Any per-

son who shall pursue or follow
any occupation, calling- - or pro-

fession, or do any act taxed by
law without first obtaining a

license therefor shall be fined

in any sum not less than the
amount of the taxes due and

not more than double the same.
This fine does not relieve the

delinquent from the tax due,

bat is in addition."
The list of the seventeen new

occupations and professions
which now appear as taxable
under the new law forms an in-

teresting collection. About tb
only important item, however,
in the new list as respects the
increase of revenue from this
source to the state and county
is cigarrete dealers. Every per-

son or firm handling cigarettes
for sale are required to pay thj

tax, which, while not so very

heavy, will aggregate a neat
, . m . . , . .
little sum in swelling trie year S

t m.returns LUe 1ISL lOllOUS:

i . - State.County
Baseball park...,. S25 00 S12 50

.25 OO 13 50
, ... - - j- - rcinioiuons oy nieuiuiiie .

cuucia, belts or 'other
icles .$o 00

dealers 5" 00

Krance asrents. local,
LnsfV

TW includes life, fire,

--nnrinetJT accident, and

the atove includes rai
Tr atrents who sell aci

Laundry, steam 10 oo JOO
pnvsicians, sur--

" -

geons, veterinary sur-

geons
r

or any medical or
surgical specialist 5 00 2 50

Merchants selling bankrupt
stocks or fire sales or vat--
er and fire damaged goods,
first month 100 00 50 00

Each additional month.... 20 co 10 00
Phonograph, electric battery,

graphophone. kinetoscope,
cmetograph, etc 25 00 12 50

'Race track, one mile or
more too 00 50 00

Race track, less than one
mile - .50 00 25 00

Street railroads, each mile.. 2 00 1 00
Waterworks 35 00 17 50
Grairt elevators, over 100,000

bu. capacity -- ..00 00 25 00
Grain elevators, 50,000 to

100,000 bu. capacity 25 00 12 50
Ciyarrette dealers 10 00 5 00

KILLED BY A CAVE-IN- .

SEVENTEEN MEN 1.0ST
THEIR U.VES IN A JUNE.

Unfortunates Were Buried Alive
Under Tliirty Feet of Bock

and Dirt.

El Paso, Texas,, September
25 News was received here
tonight that the San Pedro
mine, in "the Carolitas group,
twelve miles from here, in Mex
ico, caved in today, killing: sev
enteen men who were at work
in the mine at the time. Th
unfortunates, says the report,
were buried alive under thirty
feet of rock and dirt.

The San Pedro is one of the
oldest mines in the group and
is rich with silver. It is the
property of tho wealthy Caro-

litas company, the principal
stockholders of which reside in
New York. President Terry
of the Rio Grande, Sierra Ma-dr- e

and Pacific road, and J.
Higgins, both of New York,
are stockholders. If the mine
was not timbered the Mexican
government will impose a
heavy fine on the company on

account of the wholesale kill-

ing.

LANKY BOB'S -

CONTENTION.

Col. Fitzsimmons holds that
"a champion should not fight
ofteper than once a year." This,
no donbt, will interest the col

onel's coachman, whom he near-

ly killed the other day. Chi-

cago Times-Heral- d.

PLAGUE SPREADING
IN BOMBAY.

Bombay, Sept 24. The lat-

est health statistics show that
the bubonic plague is again
active, having crept unobserv-

ed from hamlet to hamlet until
a wide area is affected. The
newspapers assert that the
withdrawal of the medical offi-

cers for service with" the troops
on the frontier will entail con-

sequences infinitely more disas
trous than anything happening
on the frontier.

THE ETHICS OF
--- J""-"- T HAPPINESS.

Treat your life, says' a phil-

osopher, as you fancy you
would have treated the first

sirl vou ever loved who mar- -
Vv . .

ur but the other

A DUEL AT VIENNA.

The Austrian Premier Wound-

ed by a Pistol Shot.

Vienna, Sept. 25. A pistol
duel was fought this- - morning
between Count Badeni, the
Austrian premier, and Dr.
Wolff, the German nstionalist
leader, arising from insults ad-

dressed by the latter to the
premier during yesterday's ses-

sion of the unterhaus. Count
Badeni was wounded in the
right hand.

Dr. WolrT fought a duel with

swords on May 8 last with
Herr Horiea, a Czech member
of the unterhaus. This en-

counter grew out of the violent
scenes which occurred in the
house between the German
and Czechs, in which personal
ities were freelyIndulged in.

Count Badeni was formerly
governor of Galicia, is a young
and able Pole and was verv
little known even in Austria
until he was unexpectedly call-

ed upon to form a cabinet in
'September, 1895, when he as--
sumed the duties of minister of
interior. , His nobility dates
back to his father. His moth-

er's brother, a Count Mier,
married the famous German
actress, Anna Wierer, who

eventually left her large for-

tune to her two nephews,
Count Casimir Badeni, the
present premier of Austria,
and to his younger brother.

Count Badeni's wound is not
serious. The bullet entered
the wrist and went out above
the elbow.

Dr. Wolff's charge of rascal-

ity was the cause of the duel.
Smoothbore pistols were used
and three were to be fired at
twenty-fiv- e paces. Count Ba-

deni was wounded at the first
fire The wound does not
prevent him from .transacting
business. The emperor has
telegraphed expressions of
warmest sympathy and has re-

quested hourly information
concerning the condition of the
wounded man.

ITS OWN EPITAPH.
The population of the town

of Tombstone has declined
from 10,000 to less than 1000.
In picking out a name its
founders were altogether too
far-sighte-

d. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

DR GUITERAS TO
VISIT BEAUMONT.

Vicksburg, Miss. Sept. 25.
It is understood that Dr.

Guiteras will not return here
after concluding- - his mission in
north Louisiana, but will pro-

ceed to Beaumont, Tex., hav-in-g

been ordered there by the
government.

Mushrooms generally con-

sist of go per cent water, but
the remaining 10 ber cent h

't

it
&4KIMG
POWDER ,
Absolutely Pur.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alumn and all forms 01 adul
teratton commoi, to the cheap brands ;
ROYAL BAKIXG POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

CLEVER CHINESE
SCHEME.

Syndicate to- - Take Japan's
Gold asJ Fast as It Is

Minted in Exchange k

1 for-"Silve-r.
"

Sar Francisco, Cal., Sept.
The steamship City ofPelcm

brings the following news from
China and Japan:

Russia has obtained' from
the Korean Cabinet permis-
sion to use a part of Zetsui Js-lan- ct

as a ,coal: depot. Japan
already occupies', a larger por-

tion of the island. .

It is stated by the Japanese
newspapers that the Chinese
have formed a syndicate and
are Buying fn all of the silver
obtainable, ih anticipation of
the adopdon of the gold'stand-ar- d

after October r. It is
feared that sufficient silver
may be collected, when Hongf
Kong and Singapore are taken
into consideration, to purchase
all the gold coins minted: T-h- e

Government is alarmed at tKe

prospect and is studying to
avert the catastrophe.

Some advise it to stop tlie
exchange altogether, while'

others suggest that a? restrict-tio-n

should be placed on the
aggregate amount ot the ex-chan- ge,

and this should not
exceed 50,000 yen daily.

'
IT GREASES THE WAYS.

They find the use of oil on
the roadways of railroads very
efficacious in laying the dust.
Strange to say, it mixes well
with the water in the stock.
Boston Traveler.

REIGN.

' America has all the potatoes
and Ireland - all-- the rain.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fairv

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CBEftMl

AStAI. XtfOWJMVU. TT0T3I C&SC3 CHXW1 XBV9
A Pre Caan cf Tartarsxree. Qtzfrno at, any. if-pf- e nans

S2 dent? Hexes.-.-- .. Herald. more nutritious tian bread. JARSTTHE-ST- i

t


